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Abstract. Chironomid hemoglobins are potent allergens. The allergenic and antigenic activities of these 
hemoglobins are studied with the help of RAST, RAST inhibition and double immunodiffusion. Human as 
well as rabbit antisera were used. It was shown that hemoglobins are the main antigenic/allergenic compo
nents in extracts of Camptochironomus tentans larvae. Furthermore, immunological cross-reactivity among 
larvae, pupae and adult midges of this species are shown to be due to [he existence of hemoglobin antigenic de
terminants in all developmental stages of this insect. 

Introduction 

Chironomid:.:e (Insecta: Diptera), nonbiting 
midges, contain potent allergens [2, 3, 11,12, 16, 19J. 
Clinical and immunological investigations in the 
FRG have shown that a significant number of people 
exposed to chironomid larvae through their occupa
tion, such as insect biochemists and workers in fish 
food factories, as well as fish hobbyists, suffer from 
immediate-type hypersensitivity reactions. 

Many chironomid larvae, especially those living in 
oxygen-poor media, are red, due to the presence of 
cell-free hemoglobins. The composition and number 
of these hemoglobins differ from one species to an
other [2, 3, 16, 22-24]. The antigenicity of larval chi
ronomids has been related to these hemoglobins: [2, 3, 
16}, the structure of some of these has been completely 
defined [2, 4, 24]. In addition, cross-antigenicity be
tween 14 chironomid species has been demonstrated 
and related to hemoglobin antigenic determinants in 
studies with human and animal sera [3, 16]. 

The reactions mentioned above involve larval 

components. Moreover, reports on respiratLJcy dis
eases caused by swarms of adult chironomid midges 
in the Sudan [6-8,10,14,19,20, 21J and elsewhere in 
Africa and North America [I, 7. 8, 12J aiso appear im
portant. In vivo studies indicate that similar allergens 
occur in larvae, pupae and adults of the chironomid 
species Cladotanytarsus lewisi which causes severe 

asthmatic disease in the Nile region of the Sudan [21]. 
Furthermore, some cross-allergenicity between this 
species and those involved in occupational hypersen
sitivity in the FRG was demonstrated [19-21J. We ex
amined whether the known antigenicity of larval 
hemoglobin of chironomids persists through meta
morphosis. 

Because of sufficiem supply, the species Campto
chironomus tenrans \vas used in this study as a source 
for allergenic/antigenic components, rather than Chi
ronomus (!lummi which was mainly studied in previ
ous investigations [2, 3]. C. tenrans was also chosen 
bet.: .. use it occupies an almost intermediate position in 
the evolutionary tree of the chironomid family. 

:Ylaterials and :Ylethods 

Larvae. Pupae, and f...figdges ole. centans 

Larvae (predominantly fourth instar), pharate pupae, and adult 
midges of e. renrans were bred in laboratory cultures. Crude e:<
tracts were prepared by homogenizing the larvae, pupae or adult 
midges in 0.025 M potassium phosphate buffer. pH 6 [4J. After cen

trifugation for 45 min at 1.000 g, 4"C. the supernatants were Ill· 
tered, dialyzed and Iyophilyzed. 

Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PA GE) ~ 
40-fll aliquots of crude extracts from larvae, pupae and adult e. 

lenlans and larv:le of C. (hummi (- Chironomus riparius: concen· 
tration 19 mg/ml) were subjected to PAGE under nondenaturing 
conditions with a discontinuous buffer system modified according 
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Fig. 1. Gel fiitration of extracts of C. tenlans brvae (a) and 
adults (b) on Sephadex G-75. Equilibration butCcr: 0.025 -'·f pota, 

slum phosph;uc, pH 6: column 96 x ::.4 em. 

:l} Omstt'ln [i5land Danesi9l. ,~. re,oivi;;g (on'iisting elf :{)"o 
:1CrylamiJe ..It pH 3.9 with an :.lc;:-:,I~rnid:::bis~cryl"midc ratio of 

30:0,3 was formed, :lnd :l st:J.cking gel consisnng of 3.75':, acryl· 
Clmide, 0,03% bi;acrylamide, 0,,5 .'>1 Tns-He!, pH 6.3. W;IS poty[no:r
iz..:d on top. Electropf;oresis was run ;It 60 rnA for 3 h. The gd was 
;(..lined with I"" amido black lOB in 7", acetic ::J~id. 

Culumn Chrumatogmphv 
100 mg of 1:1,-,;:<.;: elr.d 75 mg (d ~rud~ ",,[meL; "f C. (,'(If",u "Jail 

:nIJge'i were dissolved in 20 rnl 0,025 \,f pot:l'isium phl)s['h3t~ buf
fer at pH 6 and :lpplied onto .1 Seph:.:deJ'. G-7S column! ';iii :.4 cm) 
(Phamwcia Fine Chemicals\. EJ~h of:he elution rr:lction~ Obr.ltrKJ 

',lias dialyzed, Iyophilyzed, and co\;pkd to c:·:lnogc·n bromiJ,-Jc
uved paper discs for RASTstt:dies. 

RAST. RAST Inhibition 
~vk:lsi.lreme!lt of J.ntigen·,pecitic !gE J.!Hi"odies in human ',en 

was c:uried out by the RAST method p, 3, Sl. RAST inhibition tests 
were performed by preincubation of positive sera with filtration 

f,acliQn C' of C lenla.'!! adult midges. For these RAST inhibit!on 
e~perjments. paper discs carrying fractions b' and c' from the lar· 
v:.Ie :wu pupae crude e"tracts. respectively and fraction b' from 

adult miuge~ w\!re used. The remaining unbound amounts of 'pe· 
ciCic IgE in the serJ were measured by RAST and comp:l~ed to 
th,)se serum sam pie" from patients which were preincubated only 

with 0.15 M phosphate buffer, 

Immunological Ana(nis 
H,ahbit .-l nri,erum. Antisera to total hemoglobin of C. Ihummi 

wcn: produced by repc:Jled subcut:Jnt:ou, injections of the antigen 

dissolved in water and mi.\cd ivr tht: !lrst injectilln with complete 
and for subsequent injcctions with incomplete fr.:und's adjuvant. 

Larvae uoae lmaqtnes
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Fig. 2. Allergenidty of iiltration Cractions :l-d \1:1rv:1<:}. ,'-c;' 

(aJult), and c)fwtJI pupal ~xtra,;: of C, fenianS, The indiy;:lu~,i ir~c 
lions and Ill!al crude e,\trJcts w(!,e coupled to paper •.:iSC5 and ,[ud

jed by the RAST method. RAST results obtained wi[i! the SeTI .)( (, 

c::iinicaily ,~nsilizecl German patients are shown. So;:ra of 10 h': ..dth; 

controls gave :esults which were .II ways below 0,35 RAST ,_ :nl, 

The pri!nJry I~:j~cti(ln c:)nsisttd ·Jf 15 r.:g )f tr.l~ ':~HPg~;L "~ ~1:~J."'·:=~ 

1n~e(tion:; or IO :ng of the J ntige!1 "~yer\:! g! yt!n :It I n:~ f\ J. is ~)( ~ \'.,"c:,;:", -). 

10 days th~r~after, the animals were bkd. Immi.ln0~loblJti~j 'ovcre 
prccip~tJ[cd by lddition of ammonium sulfal:! to" ~<j (w, VI ~:ld 

reco"sllt,,;ed to initial serum vo:umcs. 
OOllb!(' ImmwlOuU/IO'i,)II, Double i:;lf:1'.lco,jlf;'Jiion 

rn~nts \\'~r'! ro:rf\.lrmed J.~'cording to O!H.'h;t?r!{)~.'; u~i:i~ g.!~L'S, ,,\id:.'s 

c,)'icred wilh I' buffered agarose. Aftc:r 

cO:1tai;j~d r~~oi1slituted rabbit ...l!1tiser:..l!T:. C. :i:lIInmi, 't::! 

ran:;, 

Results 

Column chromatography of the lar\a!..;xtract of 
fen tons yields 4 peaks, a-d. Peak a reprcst:nts high 
molecular weight glycoproteins Hl, pe:lks band c 
red-colored solutions - which by aM wi th previ
ous studies [2- ...q are dimeric and monomeric h~mo
globins, respectively, peak d low' molecular weight 
components. 

3 peaks, a' b' c' , can be ~een in the chromatogram 
of the:: adult midge extr:1ct of C. fenlallS (fig. I b;; peak 
b' consists of greenish-brown-colored materiaL U:;ing 
sera from 6 G~rman fish hobbyists kno\vn to be sensi
tized"to chironomid larvae, the antigenicities ot dif
ferent chromatography eiution fractions a-d (larvae), 
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Fig. 3. A!\ergenkity of gel filtration fractions a-d (larvae), a' -c' 
(adult), .wd of total pupal extract of C. 1,;nlanS. Th<! R:\ST results 
obtained with the sera of 4 sensitized Sud::mese patients are shown. 
Scra of [0 healthy controls gave results which "ere always below 
0.35 RAST elmL 

a' -c' (adult midges) as well as that of total pupal ex
tract were tested (fig. 2). It can be s-:en that the average 
antigenicities decline during metamorphosis, with 

ian al fractions having the highest IgE binding activi

ties. The individu::ll fractions of larval and adult 
midge extracts, fractions b, c, and b', exhibit the 
strongc:,( IgE binding; fractions a, d, 3.'. and c' gave 
neg:ltive RAST results. 

:\ similar pattern of antigenicity in the RAST was 
LJctaineJ with 4 sera of Sudanese patients known to 
be sensitized to the chironomid midge Clauolanytar
sus lewisl llig. 3). This indicates rh:n antigenic struc
tures of hemoglobin arc pre~erved during metamor

phosis ~md represent a main or the only antigenic 
components of chironomids for patients in contact 
w'ith adult midges, 

These results :>uggest a possible immunological 
cross-re3.ctiviry between the positive fmctions of dif
ferent developmental stages, which could be con
firmed by RAST inhibition experiments. Preincuba
tion of one German patient's serum with low amounts 
of akult midge gel filtration fraction b' resulted in 
L!ose-dept:ndent inhibition of IgE binding to larval 
gel filtration fractions b Jnd c, as well as to pupal 
crude !::xtract and to adult midge fraction bl (all in 
solid phase; fig. 4). This indicates that adult midges do 
contain components which are immunologically 

identicll to parts of larval and pupal hemoglobins. 
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Fig. 4. fnhibilion of IgE binding to solid phase fractions b I"" I 
and c (1111) (larvae), fraction b' (0) (adult midge). ;1nd pup;11 .:rulle 
extract (al of C. !enlans by fraction b' (c. 1t?lIfans adult mid~~:;i 

Cross-reacti\"ity between larval, pupa!, ar.d :1du!( 
extracts from C. tenrans on the on~ hand. and other 
chironomids such as C. thwllmi (= C. riparius) on the 
other hand, was demonstrated by double immunodit' 

fusion (fig, 5). Antiserum against C. :lwmmi total 
hemoglobin (middle well) produced 2--+ precipitin 
lines with the crude extracts from larvae (wells I :lnd 
4), pupae (well 2) and imagines (well 3) from C le'TI

tans. Furthermore, complete or )):lrl!3.1 identity be· 
tween components of all developmental SI:1ges of C 
tentans \'1 as obtained. 

Previous studies by me:':lnS of PAG E h,Fe demon
strated that nearly :111 bands obtained ('iOm (him

nomid larvae represent hemoglobins [3, 4. 16, ::::::-2-+J. 
As shown in figure 6 C. temans pupae give a compar
able pattern of bands as C. Lentans larv:le sugg-::sting 
the conservation of most or all hemoglobins. On th:: 
other hand, several hemoglobin components seem to 

be absent in adult C. fentansmidges. 

Discussion 

Using sera of sensitized 'patients and immunized 
rabbits, we have shown strong immunological cross
reactivity between larval hemoglobins and compo
nents of pupae and adult C. tentalls. Inhibition of IgE 

binding to larval monomeric and dimeric hemoglobin 
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Fig. 5. Double :mmunodiffusion in agarose gel using crude e.~· 
tracts of C. ten tans larvae (we!ls I and 4), pupae (wel! 2), adults 
(well 3), and rabbit amiser::l against C. thummi total herncg!obin 
(central well). 

Fig. 6. PAG E p:l.llerns of crude extracts of (a) C. Iilllmmi larvae. 
(0) C. IC'ntans l.lrvae, (C) C. renlt1I1S pupa~, and (d) C. ;enrans adults. 
Roman numbers indicate indi\idual id~ntified hemoglobins (4). 

fractions (b and .:) and the pupal extract by low 
amounts of fr3.~tion !J' from adult midge extract indi
Cates that antigenic;lily active regions of hemoglobin 

are responsible for at least a major portion of this 
cross-antigenicity. Almost identical immunodiffusion 
precipitin patterns were obtained by rabbit antisera 
against C. rhummi total hemoglobin and C. leflliJ.nS 

larvaL pupal .lnd adult midge c\tracts. That hemo

globins are the components respunsible for this im
munological cross-rc:1ctivlty is •• lso supported by the 

results of PAGE ar:~dysis sho\ving the presence of 
hemoglobin bands in all extracts analyzed [3]. Addi
lional c\'idence for hemoglobin-based immunologicJ.1 
cross-re:.lctivity was obtained by the immunoblotting 

technique previously reported [3]. The autoradio
grJ.ms thus obtained showed the binding of human 
antibodies to protein bands with dectrophoretic mo
bilities identical to those of chironomid hemoglobins. 

Earlit:r studies, llsing in 'liVe) and in vitro testing, 

showI;d congruence between J.ntigens of larvae, pu
pae :.lOd adults of the Sudanese C. lewisi. and betwet:n 
these adults and both larvae and adults of C. thummi 
[3, 8, 21]. The present study confirms and extends 
these previous reports and strengthens the observa
tions of Sellin et at. [17, IS] th:1t hemoglobin is incom

pletely dcgraded through metamorphosis, ;J.lthough it 
is ex.creted into the meconium ot the newly emerged 

adult [U]. 
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Our finding that allergenic larval hemoglobin per
sists in the adult midge provides firm t~vider:ce the 
simil:uity of antigens in the occupatioIlal expO~L:rc in 
the FRG to the larvae and the Sudanese environme:1t 
exposure to chironomid adults. This confirm~ our 
view that all stages of Chironomidae must be ';;:::1 as 
~ignificant occl!pationai and envirocmcntai Jlkr;2n 
sources. 
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